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LANDED IN PHILIPPI

FOUR S0U T ..^«, — .. . . . . .

IFRFAll MEMORIAL SERVICES

WOULD ALLOW THEM. TO 
COME TO UNITED STATES 

ON TRANSPORT

PLANS BEING MADE
Them to America In Charge of 

The American Red 
~ Cross

a n r  T h r  A a a o r ln l r d  P r e s s )
‘ WASHINGTON, April 20.—Presi

dent.Harding decided today to permit 
transportation to the United States 
of five hundred Russian refugees, 
recently landed in the Philippines, 
after a stormy voyage tln their own 
nhips from Vladivostok. Plans for 
bringing thd refugees to the United 
States on army transport mapped 
out st a • conference of President 
Harding. Secretary Weeks, and Chair
man Payne of the Red Cross, which 
organization will have charge of re
lief measures for the Russians on 
arivsl in this country.

YOUNG COUPLE 
CAUGHT TODAY 

RUNNING AWAY
FROM HOURS OF 1)AVID WILL I1E 

MADE TO TELL WHAT 
THEY KNOW

<njr Tile AiwfUIrS Ptm»)
• ST. JOSEPH, Mich., April 20—Ben

jamin Hill, 28, and Lillian Ilnns- 
forde, 20, who were Intercepted" at 
Stevcnsvillc early today while fleeing 
from the House of David (were bro’t 
back here this morning and agreed to 
go before the grand jury Investigat
ing alleged immorality at Colony nnd 
tell what they know about conditions 
there.

Featured With Parades and Puhlic Speaking and 
• Decoration of Graves ■ '

Ruthenburg Jury 
Jlears Communist 

Party’s Program

. . . tn r  Tkr Associate* I’ltw l
ATLANTA, April 20.—In four "Southern state today the South commem

orated the grey-clad heroes of ’01 in widespread memorial services featured 
with parades, puhlic speaking nnd decoration of grave*. Alabama, Georgia, 
Florida and Mississippi were the Rtates Betting aside the day. Public offic
ials and private citizens joined the United Daughters of the Confederacy and 
Sons of Confederate Vetornns in \ho celebration. .

INT LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES 
INVESTIGATING TABERT’S DEATH 

MEET DISPLAY OF FIREARMS

WASHINGTON, April 20.—Appro
priation made by Congress a t the last 
session for elevating guns of Amer
ican fleet will not be used for thnt 
purpose, SecretaryD enby announc
ed, because of unintended, erroneous 
statements made by navy representa
tives in recommending the appropria
tion. Secretary Denby intimated 
that the department would go before 
the next congress frith a new pro
gram in order the record might be 
kept straight. Ho said of course it 
had the approval of President Hard
ing.

WATERWAY
MEET AT

TITUSVILLE

An electric torch has been design
ed small enough to be clamped to n 
person's finger, being suppliod with 
current by fe pocket battery.

taken over the Consolidated Crate 
and Lumber Co, mill at I.ake Wales 
and will operate it.

. DAYTONA, April 2(1.—A dccislvo 
step toward obtaining government 
aid and co-operation in the construc
tion o a navigable waterway, between 
Jnckuonville and Miami was taken 
nt an open meeting today a t Titus
ville, with the oppointment of a 
special committee to visit Washing
ton In tho interest o the improvement. 
The committee is composed of:

W. F. Allen, president of thg Titus
ville chamber of commerce, chair
man; George W, Pnrkhill of Jack
sonville; Charles F. Hbrgmnn of Day
tona; E. G. Swell of Miami ami Eu
gene Masters of St. Augusline.

The government board .of engineers 
also will be asked to • postpone the 
date .of open hearing nt ■

Crowd of Men Threaten Former Convict Trying 
to Find Tabert Death *

I Hr Tkr AwncUtfll Press'
CLARA, Fla., April 20.—A silent 

display of firearms greeted the mem
bers of the joint legislative commit
tee here yesterday,, on their arrival 
with Arthur Johnson, former convict, 
to exhume the body of Martin Tab
ert of Munich, N. D., who is alleged 
to have died of injuries received at the

( I t s  n » r  A s s o c i a t e *  P r e s s  1
hrSTr-dOSEPH; -Mtch.—-ATrii-^O —1 
Tho keystone of the statu of Michi- 
gnn’s case ugninst Charles E. Ruth- 
enberg—the program nnd constitu
tion of the Communist party in Amer
ica—was read this afternoon to the 
jury trying ltuthenbcrg on charges 
of crlmlnnt syndicalism, after all ef
forts of the defense to keep it out 
filled. The twelve men in the jury 
l*ox, with printed copies of the docu
ments in their hands, followed closely 
as 'Cole Smith, nsistnnt attorney- 
gnnernl of Michigan nnd Charles W. 
Gore, prosecuting attorney of Berrien 
tounty, took turns rending it into 
the record. .

Mass action, the program says, 
“leading to direct collusion with the 
gourgeoisie stute, has been forced 
on the prolctnrint by the Wfvolution- 
.iry epoch in which the world has 
now entered.’

“The Communist party," it con
tinues, “will systematically ami per
sistently propngnto tho idea of the 
inevitability of a necessity for vlo-

MANY DEEGATES AND VISITORS
W ill ATTEND THE REUNT

OF SPANISH WAR VETERANS
EVIDENCE. . . .

TO ESTABLISH 
CAUSE DEATH

HELD IN SANFORD ON MAY 
7TH TO 9TH AND BIG 

TIME PROMISED

DECORATED CARS
OF ORLANDO BOY IN MICHIGAN 

PRISON PRESENTED 
TODAY

I will Be Feature of Parade That

hands of a “whipping boss" in a pri-

Minmt
Mny 12,'un til November Jn order 
that further statistics on cost of coh- 
struction may bo-gathered by the 
committee.

SHERIFF JONES DENIED ALL ' 
ALLEGATIONS ABOUT MALFEASANCE 

AND MISFEASANCE IN OFFICE
, -------------------

As Charged by/the Governor and Said He Has 
Taken No Drinks in a Year

, Illy Tkr Awnrlllnl Press'
TALLAHASSEE, April 20.—Testifying before the senate committee 

Sheriff Jones, of Leon county denied all nltcgcutions of maifeasanre in of
fice an charged by governor in recommending to the senate his rcmovul from 
office. Jones told the committee he had not taken a diink of whiskey in Tal
lahassee since January, last year. The rfiunty commissioners nnd other wit
nesses testified as far as they knew the sheriff's sobriety could not bo ques
tioned. The committee announced at conclusion of hearing it would report 

cnatn lntn'tnrtnv. * .to the senato late'today.

TALLAHASSEE, April 20.—Tho senate passed the bill giving Hills- 
Itorough county an extra circuit Judge. The Dill now goes to Governor liar- 
dee, having passed tho house.

vato ramp'herc.
The firearm’s were strapped to the 

hips of several shirt sleeved men, 
ngninst whom charges of intimidation 
will be made, it was announced by 
Representatives .1. Clay Smith and J. 
S. Kennerly, members of the commit
tee. Johnson, who testified nt the 
legislative committee’s hearing that 
Tnbcrt's body was buried in n spot 
throe miles away from where ids 
grave now stands, appeared, to have 
been the center of interest.

The committee arrived at 1 p. m. 
Johnson was riding on the front sent 
of the automobile with the legislators. 
Without extending any salutation to 
thu committeemen, "Captain Hill 
Fisher walked up to the cur nnd, ad
dressing Johnson, snid: “^ou toll 
them where you buried lubert, if you 
know what’s good for you."

Wlhle he was addressing tho for
mer convict eight men with pistol* 
protruding from their belts stopped 
up behind the spokesman, Johnson 
did not reply and appeared frighten
ed.

Representative Kennerly ordered 
the automobile to proceed. Johnson 
directed tho* party along a highway, 
but passed the spot where he had tes
tified before tho committee that he 
helped to bury TaltofT. The car was 
followed by about ten automobiles 
filled with natives. - . *

The committee members proceeded 
about two miles I»cforc Johnsoh re
covered hiH wits sufficiently To tell 
the members thut he had taken them 
past the spot on purpose.- The uuto- 
moltile wus turned around and pro
ceeded back towards Clara with thu 
other rars following. •

Johnson pointed out a iimnll pine

grove about a half mile from the main 
i-ond. Tho committee left the nuto- 
n.obilo and started for the grove, ap
proximately thirty men following. 
Representative Kennerly addressed 
thd crowd, saying: "Gentlemen, this 
is an outrage. I shall report this to 
tho governor. I will let the newspa
pers know all about it, too."

There was no response from any
one in the crowd, hut several mem
bers of tho following pnrty asked 
those who had pistols to hide them. 
They also requested that Johnson be 
allowed to point out th- spot where 
lie contended the first burial took 
place.

Johnson walked In ami nut of pnl- 
metto th.-kets, followed by the com
mittee, but nftcr a half hour search 
he declared he wus unable to locate 
it.

Meantime Representatives Smith 
and Kennerly were shaking hinds 
with members of the informnl "recep
tion committeo’ and there was no fur
ther hitch in the procedure.

The committee then proceeded to 
the Tnbert grave in the Mlngo-ccmc- 
tery. It was found just off the road 
behind a wire fence. Two convicts 
begun digging into tho mound. A 
heavy shower rtorted, and the work 
td exhuming the body wus postponed.

While waiting for tho rain to cease, 
G. Crimson, assistant attorney gener
al of North Dakota, made an appeal 
to tho committee not to open the cof
fin until some means of identifying 
the body could be procured. Ibis, Mr. 
Crimson said, could Ik*, accomplished 
only by comparing thmAeoth with n 
dentist’s chart of ’Wbcrt’a teeth, 
which wus on its way from the youth’s 
home in North Dakota.

The committee yielded to Mr. Crim
son’s request with tho understanding 
tlml the.state would l>c put to no ex
tra expense. After uncovering the 
outer box, which revealed the name of 
W. 8. Whiddon, n I'crry, Florida, un
dertaker, tho grave wus ordered re
filled. •

lent revolution nnd will prepare the 
for armed insurrection ns

overthrowing
workers
tho only means of 
the capitalist state."

It is on this program thnt the stute 
depends to prove the nature of the 
gathering at llridgcman, this county, 
which ltuthenbcrg attended last Au
gust. Francis Morrow, department 
of justice agent, who attended the 
convention at Bridgeman, us n dele
gate was on tile stand all day today 
linking up the events of the conven
tion on which the state hopes to con
vince ltuthenbcrg.

In his testimony Morrow told how 
William Khutor tried three weeks 
ugo, left the convention early one 
Sunday in August, after two depart
ment of justice agents from Chicago 
had been seen spying on the meeting 
from- a nearby hill, Monday, the wit
ness continued, tho lenders to break 
up the convention and try to jret the 
delegates away before the expected 
raid materialised.

That night, tho witness said, uuto- 
nmbiles were pressed into service, 
and tho work of transferring the del
egates to St. Joseph began. When 
the delegates retired they were order
ed bo keep their clothes on nnd have 
their bags packed, ready to lenvo nt 
a moment’s notice. As a result only 
seventeen of the seventy-six-in ut- 
tendnnee at the convention were qn 
hand when Sheriff George Bridge- 
man nnd u passe 
morning.

(It* Tke Aamplalrd I 'rrn )
LANSING, Mich., April 26.—Evi

dence to establish thnt Frank Patter
son, of Orlando, Fin., who died n fort
night ago in Iona reformatory was 
struck by a prison guard nftcr hq had 
attacked the guard \\'a» before Gov
ernor Grocsbeck today. Transcript of 
evidenefl taken in investigation into 
Patterson’s death was presented to 
the governor by Prosecutlny Attorney 
Gomund and Sheriff Cook, of Iona.

Will Take Place on Second 
Day of the Reunion

BANKER ADMITS 
HE STOLE FUND

Acording to U. A. Tcrheun, Com- 
innmler of Col. Theodora Roosevelt 
Camp No. 13, United Spanish War 
Veterans, there has been a most gon- 
urous response from the various or
ganizations to the invitation sent 
them to participate In the parado 
which will be held during the 13th 
Annual Reunion of the U. S. W. V., 
which will be held in Sanford May 
7th to Oth inclusive.

The parade will be held the second 
day of the convention, the formation 
will be ns follows:

Marshals: Sheriff Hand and Geo. 
A. Lane of Miami, tho latter tho

or-
TO BUY STOCKS: ‘h“ ‘"“c

YORK, Pa., April 20.—In a con
fession given out by tile authorities 
tonight, Thomas H. Baird, cashier 
o ft he city hank of York, who, with 
his assistant, Win, II. Boll, is in jail 
charged with embezzlement of ap
proximately $1,000,000 of the bank’s 
funds, *inid Ids speculations hail con
tinued more than twenty-live years 
nnd that he was responsible for about 
$800,000 of the shortngel Specula
tion in wildcat mining stocks and the 
HUgnr market were the prjncipul 
causes of his downfall he was quot
ed as having said.

Baird did not implicate tho as
sistant cashier, but snid they had 
known of each other’s dealings In 
the stock market for more than two 
yeant. Boll, however, was said to 
have told the authorities that he and 
Baird sometime ago had made known

Next in line will lie the band, 
Knights' Templar, G. A. R. nnd U. C. 
V.' in cars members of nil camps pf ' 
U. S. W. V. of Florida, American 
Ixgiun, National Guard Units, Com
pany D nnd Medical Detachment, 
Masons, Elks, Kiwnnis, Roturinns, I. 
O. (). F.» D. A. It., U. D. C., and 

i Auxiliaries U. 8. W. V. and American 
Ix’gioii Auxiliary. The last four 
units will be in rnrs.

Commander Tcrheun urges that ev
eryone th#t can possibly do so enter 
<i dec o ra te d  car In onler to have as 
large a parade na possible. He also 
usks \o be notified of all those who 
will enter a rnr for the parade.

The 13th Annual Reunion of tho 
-United Spnnish Wnr Veterans will 
in' one of the largest conventions ever 
held in Snnford nnd the members of 
the local camp, who number some ofI Mil i xa - - — — - - ---— - •

to each other their improper use of! the most prominent business and pro-^ 
the bank's funds. Boll admitted huv-.| fessional men In the city, are mbit

arrived Tuesday ; ,,ll(lkH( ||„ ||
$1,000.

ing misappropriated nlwiut $160,000.
Roth admitted, Assistant District 

Attorney Amos Herman declared, 
that they had stolen money Monday 
night, "to hire lawyers" while the 
examiners were winking on their 

taking $f>00 and Ihiird

POSTOFFICK WILL TAKE
THURSDAY AFTERNOONS ' 

BEGINNING MAY FIRST

TALLAHASSEE, April 26.—Tho senate voted to come to work at 10 
o’clock daily in future instead of eleven; Senator Lindsey, who made motion 
pointed out tho senate was lagging on calendar.

TALLAHASSEE, April 26.—The house passed two remaining bills of

it* original thirteen relating to prohibition. One prescribes revised proced
ure for issuance of aearch wnranrta and tho Bccond measure would set up 
maximum penalties $250 or 60 days imprisonment for persona who drive au
tomobile while intoxicated.

GEN)
R1

R PROHIBITION AGENT 1 
jNfeD BECAUSE UNABLE TO
Ra v e  fr ee  h and  in troui

DURE OF YORK WAS UNITED ,
IN MARRIAGE AT WESTMINISTER 

ARRF.Y AT .NOON WITH ALL P0H
And Glory of the Mid-Victorian Period Amid Big

Demonstration

brio i i*
Not Allowed to Investigate Charges Made 

Against Federal Enforcement Officers

WASHINGTON, A bth’sC — Conrad Austin, general prohibition 
with headquarters at Birmingham, who resigned yesterday because he said he 
wa. not given a free hand In the investigation of chargesmade 
e« I enforcement offU#rs In Alabama, South Carolinagind Florida, has been 
aaked by Commissioner Haynes to tom ato  Washington to dlacuai charge*, I 
waa announced today. * *

"  IBr.«ka AseMtetef jhreMl
t n r  Tfce A » » w l» m t  P ee * * )

LONDON, April 26.—Albert, Duke
of York, was united in marrlaga with 
Lady Eliaabcth Bowes-Lyon in 
solemn old Westminster Abbey a t 
noon today, with pomp and panoply 
reminiscent of -spacious days of Mid- 
/Victorian era amid tumultuous dem- 
onstrationa oft vail throngs that 
gathered under theratenlng skies to 
witnea the weeding pageant. It Whs 
tho second time in little more, than 
yaar that King and Queen of Erg- 
lapd gave, one of their children lit 
wedlock to* persbns outside the realm 
of royalty. .

WASHINGTON, April 2fl.-Invcatigatlon into many charges that g 
U being practiced on or among federal prohibition agent* has beqn b* ^ n y 
the Internal Revenue Bureau underw Bcb prohibition unit 0P«■ £, • T" " '  
ury official* said considerable data bad been laid before Commlsslonei; Blair 
b„t •»>— n ..........  Al^laaMi no losses to

LONDON, April $6..—When PAnce 
Albert. Duke of York leads Lady 
Elisabeth BowcsrLypp tu .th * .* ltp r  
in Westminster Abby todpy, he will 
have the bleasing of the whole BrltUh 

His union with the young,

throughout tho Kingdom, equalled 
only by Princess Mary's marriage to 
Viscount1 Lascellc*. It I* universally 
hailed as another bond between the 
crown and the ppople.

London* entire population is In 
carnival apiriL For the glad event, 
multitudes of visitor* from tho con
tinent havo.flockcd to th* capital and 
are vieing with tho American tour
ists in •elebrating the wedding In ad
vance.

England's most, envied girl spent 
the last evening .of her single life in 
preparing herself for the event In 
which sho will enact the leading part 
today. \ ' I

The Duke of York spent, the last 
day of his single existence under the 

Ivmsd roof discussing final details 
the wedding, with th* King and 

Queen. Later ho called on his sla
ter, Princess Mary, and wished her 
many happy returns, for today, wa*

The Snnford postoffice will take 
Thursday afternoon holidays begin
ning the first of May and continue 
"Jirough the summer months us long 
as the business houses take the half 
holiday. All the windows will bv 
closed Thursday afternoons except 
the general delivery window. The 
incoming and outgoing mail will i»e 
handled us'-usunl and the half holi
day wi|l not only lessen tho work of 
muny of the employees but will also 
give thorn a chonco to catch up with 
much .of their work on account of 
insuficient help. The hnlf holiday 
will not Interfere with the scrvlro 
nnd is really coming to the postofflco 
employees ns much as it is to the 
clerks in the stores. As business on 
Thursday afternoon* is almost sus- 
ponded in Hanford during the sum- 
mor months there is no reason why 
the postofflco should not Join tho 
movoment pnd take the same priv
ileges as tho stores.

Mr. Hermann, repenting to the As
sociated Press tonight the enabler's 
alleged confession, said: "Thomas II. 
Baird admitted he was in a r r e a r s  in 
the hunk when ho was married In 
1U00. Ho had been manipulating for 
upwnrd of twenty-five years, and he 
admits that all his shortages ana 
shown on the ledger of the hank. 114 
particularly described three transac
tions.

"One involving $250,000 to $.l))0,- 
000; another of. $150,000 and a third 
of nearly $100,000.

“Ills most recent taking of the 
bank's money was siace tho bank was 
lust examined, one and a half ysars 
ago. Since that time, he took $100,
000 to cover one transaction.

“Baird took tho actual cash from 
tho hank and then through the mani
pulation of tho bunk’s ledgers and 
with tho aid of s dummy ledger, hi* 
own, he covered his various specula
tions. Forged checks agsinst differ
ent accounts were used to cover up.

"He usually used cash and always 
dealt with brokers in hi* own nams 
and not in the name of the bank or 
any other individual.”

MARKETS
From Sanford: 16, Waycross; 6, 

Chicago; 4, Potomac Yards; 3, Jersey 
City; 3, New York; 2, Atlanta; 1 each 
Memphis, Canaqtota, Toledo, Buffalo, 
Philadelphia, Jacksonville, Baltimore, 
Elmira, Florence.

From Manatee; 4 Savannah; 1, 
Cleveland, L New York.

Total, 47.

Name Seven Men 
In * Liqupr Deal

anxious to have it sAld that the 13th 
Annual Reunion was the best from ** 
all standpoints thnt has ever been 
held. Prominent among the officials 
of the national and state officers who 
have advised they will be hero are 
the following:

A. F. Entcnxa, Comnjnndcrfl In 
Chief, U. S. W. V„ San Francisco, 
Calif.

Frank Date, Dept. Com. Dept of 
Florida U. 8. W. V., Key West, Ha.

Geo. K. Spenrcr, Dept. Adjutant, 
Dept, of Fla. U. 8. W. X., Key West,
Fla. ’ _

J. E. Atchison, I)cpt. Chief of Staff, 
Fla. U. 8. W. V., St. Augustine, Fla. *

H. W. Countermarsh. Dept, quar
termaster, Fla U. 8. W, V., Key West, 
Fla. '

Adjutant Gen. Foster, Florida Na
tional Gunrd, St. Augustine, Fla.

Cromwell Gibbon*, Jacksonville,
Fla. „

Jerome E. Widcman, State Com
mander American Iaglon, Miami.

A. T. Hose, State Commander G. 
A. R.. Miami. Fla. •

Theodore Roosevelt Camp No. *» 
was instituted not many years ago 
on tho 13th of the month With 13 
members, representing 13 different 
states in the membership a t that 
time. The 1M3 Encampment Is the 
}3th State Encampment held in Flor
ida. There are at present 47 mem
bers of the Col. Theodore Roosevelt
Camp. • 1 .

Further details of the plans for the 
enteetalnmcnt of the visiting Vet- 

;lven‘lUter.erana will bo given'

peL
a ?  I

Empire. — - . . .  . , -
unostentatious girl from the Scotlsh.  ---- —. >— ------ —
Uplands, has struck « popular chord her birthday, and inspected th* houaa

which he will occupy with his bride 
gftrr their honey moon.

Ycatorday was onjy less memorable 
for tho duke than his wrdding day 
will be for thp king honored bjm with 
the treasured order o f  the thistle 
which Is held by only a score of 
other Britons, and h* was appointed 
‘senior whrden pf th# United Grand 
Lodge of Free Mason!. >

CHICAGO, Aprif 20.—Federal in
dictments naming seven men as well 
as the Ann o Gromincs & * Ullrich, 
liquor dealers, which recently dis
solved by distributing Its two hun
dred thousand dollar stock of liquors 
to stockholders, were returned before 
District Judge Wllkerson today by 
federal grand Ju rf  The firm and In
dividuals charged with violation of 
federal prohibition law and with aid
ing and abetting illcgwl transporta
tion of liquor.

Portugal Mgil Steamer 
Aground at Cape Trio 

Southwest Africa

An inventor has given a portable 
concrete mlger rubber Used whelps 
so that it cag be hauled behind an 
automobile at considerable speed.

IUy The **--- 
LONDON, April_________ _

dispatch from Capetown, says Pbrtu-
•a &______  tl.« a a a s a 4 e ngucse mail steamer, Moseamedee,

which grounded several days ago a t 
Cape Frio southwest Africa had been 
abandoned with no sign of 237 p**j 
aengers she carried. Thu* far th* 
dispatch add* no boats have been 
picked up and there are no indication 
o fthe fata of th* passenger* gad ‘ 
crew. . , 4

Daily , 15c
I i

.SJZ ■jgsi-ra • , Mis. j r \  * . &
*!* * '
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T), WEDNESDAY,THE SANFORD DAIL8►AGE SIX

e you cannot afford to miss. We have our Store brimming' full of crisp new Merchandise 
which you need now and our prices are always low---but watch Churchwell’s

Store and Prices tor the next ten days
SLIPS AT $1.19BATHING. SUITS AT 98cMISCELLANEOUS

in Blue o rf  $1.50 Ladies' Muslin Slips.25 Children's Bathing Suit 
Grech, a t
per suit .................................

One Lot Ladies*
Pongee- B louses........

25c Ladies' Ilose,
. pair ...u....... .................
75ii Ladies’ Hose, 

p a i r .............................
$1.00 Ladies’ Hose, 

p a i r .......... ..................
$1.25 Ladies’ Silk Hose,

p air....... *.............. .*....
$2.50 Ladies’ Silk Hose, 

Pftir
Children’s Socks, 

p a i r .............................
Children's Silk Socks, 

pair .....‘........................
18x20 Huck Towels,

each ...................... .’.....
18x20 Bath Towels, 

each ............................

PETTICOATS AT $1.48
.75 Ladies’ Sateen Shadow Proof Petti

ET*1....;.......■:..$1.48
BATHING SUITS AT $2.98

$2.50 Bathing Suits, Blue with Yellow :\nd 
White Stripes, at,
pel- suit ............:...'......... . ty/ZAo'JCP

OXFORDS AT $3.25
One lot of Men’s and Ladies’ 

Oxfords, at, per pair.... .......tJ jO
Sec window display

BATHING SUITS AT $2.98

$1.00 Ladies’ Muslin 
{Teddies, at, each . OXFORDS AT $4.48

$5.00 Men’s Brown or Black Oxfords, lllu 
or Bal, at, per . A. A S
pair ........................... ............. V  JM

CHINE AT $1.75CREPE DE
Crepe' do Chino, 

colors, at, 
per y a r d ..... :.

MISCELLANEOUS
$1.00 Men's Dress 

Shirts ........................
$1.00 Men's Socks, 

pair ....................................
Men’s Athletic Union 

Suits 4.................................
Men’s $2.00 Dress 

Shirts ....................... t .....:
Men’s $1.00 Silk '

Ties ...................................
Men’s  50c

T ie s ..... ............... ..............
Men’s 25c Socks, 

pmi*
Men’s $1.00

B e lts ...... :.........................
Men’s Wash 

Ties ............................
Safety Pins, •

per package.....................
Hair Pins,*

per package.....................
Ladies’ Plain White Hand

kerchiefs .........................
Hooks uud

OXFORDS AT $5.98
$7.00 Men’s Jlrown Oxfords, ©ff? 

at, per pair ............................ V ®

CREPE DE C111NE AT $2.48
$8.00 Crepe ‘I*-’ Chine, <10 in. /B O

wide, at, per yard ..............* 0
Bias 4 

Tape .....

Good Pearl 
Buttons.

OXFORDS AT $3.65
$4.00 Ladies’ Brown or Blnck one-strap 

Pumps, at, © O
per pair ...............................

SATINS AT $1.69

Shoe
Laces .................... .

Jffon’s Arm
Bands ..................

Men’s SoekB, 
p a i r ...................a....

Men’s Supporters, 
p a i r ........................

2x7 Duplex Window
Shades . ...........**

J. & P. Coates’ 
Thread, per spool

Dress Pin, 
per puck a g e -------

OXFORDS AT $4.?5
$5.00 Ladies’ Brown or Black one-strap 

Pumps, at, f l* 4  O K
per pair ................................

$2.00 Taffetas, 30-inches wide 
at, per yard ..............

DIMITIES A'C 22c
20c Dimity Checks, 27 inches' , 

wide at, per y a r d .... ...................
OXFORDS AT $1,48

DRESSES AT $15.00
$10.00 Ladies’ Dresses, good range to so 

led  from, ot, * ^
per dress ........

.75 Misses’ White CanvasB 
pump, size 8Vi to -2, (
at, per pair ...:............... — .. *ORGANDIES AT 22c

29c Organdy, 40 inches wide, f l  
at, per yard ......................... OXFORDS AJT $2.69

$2.00 Mlssos’ Putent leather om 
Pump, .size 8*/& to 12, at 
par pair ............1......... - .......tjF * 1

DRESSES AT $20.00
$27.50 Ladies’ Dresses, all of the w anuo

LAWN AT 39c
ite Lawn, 40-inchea, Dress

Clasps
material and styles, at 
per d re s s ........ . .

lUc-Rac
Braid OXFORDS AT $3.19

FLAXON AT 22c
29c Plain White Flaxon, 20- 

inches wide ,ut, per yard ......... .
Remember the date and be on hand Thursday Morning, April 
26. This is the Sale you have been looking and waiting for SUITS AT $19.98. • % i*

ie lot of Men’s Suits. Values up 
$25.00 at, per 610 (

BATISTE AT 22c
29c Plain White Bui Isle, 20-in. 

wide, at, per y a rd .... ;..t........ . .

, •„ SHIRTING AT 45cI t*.F - . * L • ' t
59c^Satin Slrijic Shirting, 32-in. (
. wide*, a t per yard ...... .......

SUITS AT $25.00
Men’s All Wool GuaranteedOne lo t of Fahey Voiles, 27-in 

xtide, at, per.yard ............... Suits* at, per suit
SELLS IT FOR LESS

SUITS ATGINGHAMS AT 22c
51.00 Children*. Wash 
.: Suits, a t, each

’.in. Dress Ginghams, fast 
CQlprs, at, per yaid

Bip: Lot of Men's and Boys 
Pants at Reduced Alices72-ineh Table Damask, at,

y abI »*••«••♦••••••• »••••$*••••••

i  m i  ■■ \ \r . ■ ; B B  h --; * . i
L» ‘ W  - J  \

1 , . GOWNS AT 98c> •
$1.25 Ladies’ Muslin Night 

Gowns, at, each ___ _______ 98c
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come across nnd do their port toward 
making Sanford a greater city. I t  U 
got fair and it is not right for nny 
man to let the other fellow do it all, 
nnd thin has been the policy of many 
pcbple here Tor yearn. __ If there arc 
nny men in Sanford tciday that arc 
nblo to lake out^jmemberahips in the 
country club they should do so, even 
if they never intend to piny golf. It 
menns much to them nnd to their 
children and to the future genera
tions, nnd they should’have the spirit 
of fairness ,n their systems to such 
nn extent that they would cease to 
a:ik "How much do I get out o f it."

! I*ahllafced e v e r y  s t i f f s # ® *  e x c e p t  * » « i  
1 O r  tit < k f H e r a ld  Itn lld lH * . 107 
JYj  ' M ntraalla  A t * ,  S a n fo r d , F la .

The Herald Printing Co.

I Kn o w  105 MOW y o u  f e e l .H  /  
cause i witt. in tnv  sA n e ./S k  

_  'n iM B e n w H tr *  i u u x m f l AN INDEXU M M R S T A H ’ WWAVS M'U
aoout n e u f  J O M ts I 'S u t s  
t o r  fwlcvu* K R ao  f j -  
hair tevritx. fe* iM II 
AOVB WITH HER “ f*J1 hr
JUVA O A M t AS T6AOSO 
TO NSW -  dlN 'TOW r-
t x p u A i t v  B out h e r *

PlCklJI _
l o v e  w it h  s u z ie  ■ s n iT H - v f - A ,  
SHE'S 'GOT CROSS EYES AITfT SH t1 
wiriiH an am ts  <A»fr \   ̂
t s r s A I N t D  - F I S  ISW flAD SAYS 
HC KXVUt NlTA H AN  WHAT, 
c o u k o  u m n u s t a s ’ a  w o r jA n h TO CHARACTER___ ________ _____ J 'd H o r

...H e e r r la r r -T r e n a u r r r
.......... t lm e r x l  M m tn xrr
A d v e r t I . I i ik  S l n a n a r r

A d v r r t l .I n a  Itn tr*_____  M ade K i t s n r  o n
A p p lic a t io n

There could he no better Index to char
acter than a savings pass-book.1.B W IN  m i I pi* .. . r t r e p ln l l i in  M a n a g e r  

P h o n e  M # -\V  o t t e r  n p. ni.

( fo b o e r lp llo n  P r ic e  In A d v a n e e
Y r a e . .._ ____________ _______ ___i This will serve you well a t all times and 

under all circumstances.
M l _________ ____________
■ lx  M o n th . r^ . ........ .......---------------------

D e liv e r e d  In f l l r  l*jr C a r r ie r
O n e  W eek -.!...™ __...___ _ .__ ,.- .... .1 #  I Woks like celery crop will have 

to.be changed., ,  .T he  h i*  15- to  IH -pR tcf.-'W rrklr H er*
■ o ld  r n l lr r lr  ro v er*  Nr tin Mole C n a o tr  
,  R od la  p u h ll .h e d  e v e r y  F r ld n y . A d v r r -
■ t l a l a * .  r a te *  m a d e  h a n iv n  o n  a p p llr n -  
- f la n .  *3 .00  p er  j e a r ,  a lr r a r *  In n d v a n r e .

THE PEOPLES BANK of Sanford is 
ready nnd anxious to help you to helpwilling to tnke the propel action in 

such mutters. Whether wo live in
-Mtfhlirmrorfvlftlher wellvETn FlorT
'da we are alt American cl.tir.ons nhil 
wo all believe in juRticc nnd fnir play, 
Ak the days go by we believe there- 
will be n tendency on the part of pris
oners nnd convicts for-wltlitovcr term 
of sentence they may be undergoing, 
to reveal all the inside information 
that they oun givo and not ho silent 
by the fear of punishment if the 
information is given on the witness 
stand. One who breaks the law must 
bo punished, hut his punishment must 
he of such n nature as to ho euVntivc 
if such a thing is possible. Educa
tion ami vocational training will 
sometimes reform a criminal. Death, 
inquisitional tortufes, brutality nnd 
inhuman treatment will not cure n 
lawbreaker or a convict and, if such 
conditions exist in our penal institu
tions a federal investigation of all 
prisons will be demanded before the 
year is out.

Or else the growers will hnvc to 
-«lMU»g«i-tlHiir...Ui:tiQi.dttAhC-iU:aW[niL 
and shipping and selling.

^yjmrsclf...An.intcmateI> earjag accoynt.is _  
your best recommendation.M K M O K Il TIIF! A S S O C IA T E !) IMIKSN

T h a  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s  la e x c lu s iv e ly  
e n t i t l e d  to  t h e  u se  fo r  r e p u b l l c n t lo n  o f  
a l l  n ew *  d la tm tch en  c r e d i t e d  to  It o r  
.n o t  o t l i c tw l s e  c r e d i t e d  In Ih la  p n p e r  
a n d  a l s o  t h a  lo ca l  n ew *  publlu lied  
h e re in .

All r l s h t a  of r e - p u b l l r n t l o n  o f  *|>ncU( 
d la p a tc b e *  h e re in  a r e  a l s o  rc a e rv e d .  
O ffic e  i 1IE H A I.I) n o  I I.III .T il. P h o n e  I1S

Republican leaders nrc split 
the question of the. World Co’i 
the League of Nations. Like 
quo’s ghost—it will* not down. t f e m ,

Sanford, FloridaTor.l
T1IEA! TmttrNATIONAL CARTOON CD-A d v c r l l . l n r  h rp re s rn ' . s l lv *

RICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

ena! omits to tell just what explains 
the price of 5,2 3cen(s a pound fnr 
Cuban raw sugar landed in New 
York. There Is n suspicion that this 
figure is much higher than it ought 
to he. But there is no doubt that 
lie is correct when he says that the 
duty of $1,7048 a hundred pounds 
goes into the retail price, with a good 
deal of pyramiding added.

statement regarding Improvements 
says:*

"Only recently we have laid un
derground cable to replace the un
sightly overhead wires in the park 
and business section. Unis removing 
all wires from the park and other
wise Improving the general appear
ance of the beautiful community

It is seldom that a public utility 
company takes such a beautification 
attitude without being forced to it 
that the incident at Avon Bark is

STAND BY TIIK COUNTRY,.CLUB there are just as many good people 
in Florida as there are in Michigan. 
The Paterson ease has nrnused the 
comment of the outsidu world. The 
Orlando Morning Sentinel was the 
first paper in the United States' to 
intimate that Patterson might hnvc 
come to his death through brutal 
treatment, such intimation being

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS AT YQWELL A CO.

Harry King in the Tourist News 
says Hi. Petersburg is like a deserted 
village with all the tourists gone. 
That is’ one objection to tourist 
towns—they are so dead in the sum
mer time.

■ -----------------------o —  ----------------

East Coast folks . nro going to 
Washington to plead the case of the 
East Const Canal. This cnnnl was 
[mid for several times by the state of 
Florida but docs not belong to the 
state yet. It is one of those puzzles 
Ihnt passeth understanding.

------ ------ o------ ------
i'Rum Runners are Quizxed by Dry 

Agent Outside of Three Mile Limit” 
says dispatch in daily papers. Ami 
\vr bet it was a very dry, dry agent 
when he was through quizzing the 
rum runner outside the three mile 
limit mi a dry day In a very dry week

Sanford will never he the city it 
should, be until wc get the tourists 
hero in grunt numbers. Get them 
here with n big tourist hotel first and 
wc have everything else here for their 
amusement now. Our country dub is 
snid to be one of the finest golf 
courses in the stntc. The country 
club is giving rcnl service nnd is one 
of the show places of this city now. 
The boat basin will be started at once 
find should bo ready for the fine 
pleasure yachts of the 
next winter,

WHY SO "TOUCHY" ON "OUTSIDE 
INFLUENCE” ? bhsed upon the two unsigned letters

which the father of the boy received, 
followed by an examination of the 
body upon its arrival in Orlando.— 
Orlando Sentinel.

In speaking of the Patterson case 
which through the efforts of the Sen
tinel, lias become a national matter 
of news interest, the governor of 
.Michigan says, "If an investigation 
is undertaken it will l>e for the infor
mation of the stale and not because 
of outside influence." Florida has

Michigan institutions require a house 
denning Wc should thihk the gover
nor of that state would he glnd to 
receive nny evidence from outside the 
boundaries of Michigan that bo could 
obtain. We don't think that Michi- 
gnn'cnn lay nny more claim to por- 

! lection limn Florida nnd certainly

NATIONAL ASSISTANCE FOR 
“OWN YOUR t^VN HOME" 

MOVEMENT.
By n unique system of state loans 

to persons who desire to establish 
their own homes, the government oT 
Sweden has contributed 120,000,110(1 
crowns or $.12,000,000 to the lmilding 
of a total of 110,000 homes since 1005, 
according to cnluculntions made by 
tin- Swedish Department of Agricul
ture.

The’ "egnit lit-m," literally "own 
home" movement in Sweden has 
proven a blessing in enabling young 
people, and others with limited 
means, til settle on nnmll farms anil 
to erect cozy dwellings through the 
help of money loaned at low interest 
and on easy terms of repayment. 
Several thousand city homes also 
have been acquired through the same 
plan. While the nmm-y is loaned by 
tin; gnvn njnent, the actual adminis
tration of funds Is done by associa
tion ; organized for this purpose,

for interest

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smote 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. if

millionaires 
The magnificent St. 

Johns river is already there, the 
many beautiful lakes nro already 
there, the many fine roads for motor
ing are already there with many 
more to follow. The fine climate we 
have with us winter nnd summer nnd 
we have everything else to make life 
worth-living. The tourist hotel will 
come hut meantime Sanford 'should 
1m* building apartment housbs and 
bungalows for rent and a place to 
house tile tourists this winter. Get 
them here and our needs in the big 
hotel line will lie apparent to them at 
once and you will find some of the 
big financiers, ready and willing to 
back the hotels for there will he more 
than one in the next five years, Sun- 
ford has more to offer the tourists 
than any other place in the state in 
the way of what Nature bud pro
vided- It is here all ready for the 
hand of nuin to supplement with 
hotels uml bout basins and other 
places where the tourists can gather 
and have the necessary accommoda
tions. Tile public spirited men of 
Sanford who went down in Iheir 
pockets and pul the golf course and 
country club over should have a 
monument erected to-their memory 
for they have done much. There an 
other men in Sanford who have prof
ited nnd who will profit d>y this coun
try eluli in the years lo come who 
have never turned their hand over to 
help this club. They could easily

McKinnon-Markwood" Company will 
have a complete line of Hart Schaff- 
ner & Marx clothing, new store, new 
stock. „ 12-tfc

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c.

Over at Daytona they have n 
good one oil Murdockk, the mind 
reader. His assistant h-fl a few days 
ago with about 1.000 smackers in his 
pockets belonging to Murdock and 
the D a y to n a  nlithoritlca are waiting 
for Murdock to go Into a trnnee nnd 
find him.

which me responsible 
payments and amortization. ,

It |s-reported that the money thus 
invested by the government has not 
only  been of immense value in ‘es
tablishing social solidity nnd content
ment in Sweden, but hnsjdso brought 
good economic results through the 
rise in reijJ»L*tnte values since the 
years before tin- war.—St. Augustine

Word coming from r*euuan> 
that "Mu I lie im is Held by Unem
ployed." Well, there ure times when 
wo think the same thing about our 
own towns in America. 'I here are a 
bunch of enthusiastic stick whittlers 
who are busy almost the year'round 
doing nothing and usually they hold 
offices and hold everything ebe hot 
nailed down.

Jantzen
Swimming Suit

While high officials of the Repub
lican national administration and 
representatives of the sugar interests 
are in a controversy over tile effect 
of the Republican tariff on the retail 
price of sit gar the public stands as 
an unwilling listener and inciduntiiUy 
pays outrageously to sweeten its cof
fee. Tin1 profiteers in sugar have 
added some 5100,111111,000 to their 
* polls while Ibis debate between the 
authors and lint beneficiaries of the 
tariff has been in progress.

Henry II. Worcester, of Boston, is 
vice-president of the Revere Sugar 
Refinery of Massachusetts. He ap
peared in-fore the Massachusetts 
Commission on the Neeessariin of 
Life a few days ago and made the

Skflt’*1Jun>-I

A Suit that fits and retains its shape.
It is so constructed, that it does not

It is shaped to give fortuity, which no 
other suit does.

They give perfect satisfaction as few 
suits do and.cost no more. ^

following statement;
"It may interest your Commission 

to know just Imw the price of raw 
sugar affects the price of refined 
granulated sugar us sold by the re
finers to the wholesale grocers and 
jobbers. It takes H>7 pounds of U(J° 
to ir/uke 10(1 pounds of granulated. 
For example, tlti" ray is minted to- 
dny (April 2) nt 5.(21 cost nnd freight 
New York. Refined granulated is 
quoted today ut' U.00—2 per cent— 
H.82 net.
(id1 raw pef 100 pounds........... $5.(13
Duty on 100 lbs. rnw...„... 1.7fi

This newspaper business is the 
greatest razz in the world. Every 
time you write something that you 
want to In* real good it is gummed up 
so badly that no one cun mukii any 
sense out of it and usually it will he 
the one article that escape* your 
proof reading if you happen lo step 
out of. the office u minute. Getting 
a newspaper out on time is like a t
tending to a young baby. It re
quires ceaseless cure und attention 
and you can’t leave it a minute.

fUnuitirP

bad* ini*

WHEN U 
1JBT IT 

WITH US

V SELL
y o u r  r e a l

ESTATE Cost 100 lbs. 00° raw uml duty 7.30 
7 per cent shrinkage ............ .REM W IN G  UNSIGHTLINESS

Want • to Borrow' 
Some Money

on Your Real Estate?

Tlie beauty of many towns is part- 
spoiled by unsightly pole* and 

of wire* ulpng otherwise

Cost 00® raw sugar 
100 lbs. granulated

Net price 100 lbs. granulated.... 8,8*iI tangles
! beautiful *treet*, and It is refresh- 
[ ing to note removal in any town.

Avaq Park is a town of about 
2,000 people in Highland* cdunty but 
Avon Park is foruimte In being 
served by a telephone company that 
is very much intefrtted .In it* beau
tification. The Scott Telephone Com
pany 'hu* removed It* overhead^wires 
and all pole* and replaced them yfith 
underground cables, and In a recent

Balance available for refining
cost, plu* profit '...........- ........ -01
"From the above illustration you 

van easily set the part that duty 
play* m fixing the price of refined 
sugars, and that any reduction in 
duty ia sure to be reflected in the 
price the public ha* to pay for the 
sugar it consume*." „•

Mr. Worcester'# ■tatement of the

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Firt, Casualty, Auto Inauraoea 

OS W. First BL, SANFORD, FLA

The National 
Swimming Suit
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fcTAHT CONSTRUCTION OK
NEW DELAND HOTELSEEN IN PICTURES

Tho largest indoor set in the his- 
tory of motion pictures.

Thai’s what Is claimed for the huge 
prehistoric forest which forms the 
background fo r.the  "somewhat dif- 
fent" cave-man sequence of "Adam’s 
Rib." tho nfrw Cecil It. I)o Mille 
Paramount plciuro which features 
Milton Sills, Ellintt Dexter, Theodore 
Kasloif, Anna Q. Nilsson and Pauline 
Garun, nnd which will bo the big 
feature a t the Princess theater next 
Friday nnd Saturday.

Paul tribe, Art Director for Cecil 
B. Do Mille used 225 plasters nnd

■The founda
.tion Is complete nnd brick work was 
started this morning on the New 
Putnam Inn. Thin means that tho 
first step in the building of Dclgind's 
trow modSrh four story 'brick hotel 
has been .taken and the next step 
started. It is expected that the brick 
work will require nbout three months, 
which shows something of the size 
of tl*c structure. The dimensions of 
the buRding will be MO feet by 135 
fecL six stories high counting the 
Inclement and the roof garden. »

(X Tl. Shawvcr in doing the brick

Have You Ever
paid interest on borrowed money?

If so; you know how fast the in
terest days come, and how fast 
the interest counts up.

Have this bank PAY 4% Inter
est to YOU by depositing: stead
ily at Our Savings Department—

wprh and states that he is gettiq£carpenters for two weeks, in the con-
a pood start nnd If workmen enn bostructioti of the ret. Forty-five* huge 

trees were built, twelve of them over 
fifty feet in circumference. The. back 
part of tho set was elevated 18 feet 
in order to give a hilly perspective 
nnd make possible a bubbling, leap
ing brook which cascades down wa
terfalls to black forest pools. The 
trees tower to the full height of the 
stage, 30 feet.

Over lfiO.OOO pound* of plnstor 
were used to build the set and enough 
lumber to build n good sized bunga
low court or apartment house. A 
carload of real pine trees was brought 
down from Oregon to fit in with the 
created monarchs of the forest. Ten 
thousand ferns were used, n ‘carload 
of underbrush nnd (5,000 pounds of 
moss in sixty bales.

Mr,.Do Mille’s reasons for building 
such n furest rather than go to the 
Redwoods, live hundred miles north, 
nre valid.

This season Seaidswect Florida grapefruit and oranges havo been 
sold in twenty-five per cent more carlot markets than lapt year.
' Scaldswcct fruits now are distributed in twice as many carlot 

markets as five years ago; in several times as many as ten years ago.
This increase in our distributing capacity shows that we, tho 

growers who cooperate in the Florida Citrus Exchange, have been 
fully awake to tho importance of expanding markets to £akc caro of 
increasing production.

F irst we developed consumer demand for Sealdsweot grapefruit 
nnd oranges by aggressive advertising of the food and health values— 
for years and years carrying on this essential educational effort alto
gether by ourselves.

Next wo gradually enlarged our sales force to properly cover tho 
sections of the United States wherein wo found potential demand for 
Florida citrus fruits. Today wo are in position to sell in every por
tion of the country whteh affords a profitable outlet.

•
All this has been accomplished in the face of destructive competi

tion from Florida growers who market through non-cooperative chan
nels. We havo sold Sealdsweot for more money than other Florida 
marketing agencies got for fru its of comparable grade, pack and 
quality.

We regard our work as little less than marvelous in view of the 
facts as explained herein. Obviously, however, as the Florida crop 
bf grapefruit and oranges increases in volume, there must be even 
greater progress in enlarging consumption and extending distribution,

secured ho will hurry tho brick work 
«R l*aptilly ns Rood construction will 
permit. Thu first brick to bo laid 
this morning wero in tho boiler room 
in tho basement. The walls of the 
basement will be raised to the level 
of the first floor nnd then nl[ the 
walls will Ik* carried up njmultano- 
olllsy if tho brfck-lifycra enn be se
cured. -

Tile foundation lias been made of 
concrete of a heavy, rich mixture to 
innate a firm base for the—immense 
structure. Tho whole foundation has 
been completed ami the outline of 
the building can be seen from the 
shape of tho foundation.

The New Putnam Inn is Iwlng 
built ns n home enterprise, follow
ing the destruction by fire of the 
famous old hostelry which stood on 
the uitc of the new building, it in 
expected that tin) building will Ik* 
completed in about six months, which 
will insure an opening before the 
next season. ‘The people here are 
juoud of the new hotel and express 
tho hope that no .difficulty will arise 
to Interfere with tho rapid erection 
of the much needed hostelry.

Tho cost will reach approximately 
a quarter of n million dollars, in
cluding the value of the site and the 
fixtures and furnishings, it Is ex- 
pecled that it yjiil be popular with 
the visiting public* and that a good 
season will be enjoyed next year by 
the new enterprise.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

T P FORSTER, TretUml

SPECIAL
O F F E R

"Could I find just the proper ar
rangement of* cave, stream, fallen 
trees and pool required by tho dram
atic exigencies of the' story of 
"Adam's Rib."
* The story of "Adam's Rib" deals 

with the troubles of n family of 
wealth, in which the daughter snves 
the wreck of her home by divorce, 
by sacrificing herself. Tin* theme 
tends to show that in* nil ages of 
man, from tho caveman period down
ward. human passions were tho same, 
and that the flapper of today had her 
prototype ht-the-envewonmn of thou
sands of years ago. Hut in "Adam’s

To (he Purchaser or 12-lbs. "Easier Lilly” Self-Rising Flour 
We give one 6-lb. hag FREE

One 10-ox. Mottle of Thousand Island Dressing

1-lh. Stone Jar of Hartley's Imported Marmalade

l-ll>, cans Wurfield Asparagus Tips, per canTVA]/ not help tit do the job, to your 
benefit and ours, by working in 
our ranks rather than against ust

g Fnh. Chips, La franco Laundry Tablets, Siilsodn, Soaps of
b c a r d t  o f  I ta  O la tr ib a l lo a  a n d  . . n i n e  a r r v l r * .  C o o .a l l  th o  
« p r  o f  th o  n o a r ra t  a s s o c ia t io n  o r  .n o b -E x c h a n g e  sc  w r i t s  t b s  
Insaa naanm eer a t  I V a p s ,  F lo r id a . Instead of using a battery a new 

electiit flash light is provided with 
eurrem by a generator driven by a 
spring motor that enn Ik* Wound 
with a hey.

O-Mrighl Silver Polish, per package

r  7 fc  FLORIDA 
'/ CITRUS EXCHANGE

We Mill maintain the excellent qualify which has made famous
W. Lawton, Itraeelet Watel 
215 South Otniige, Orlando T he Popular Market

I'llONKS 210-211 I. D. MAltTIN, Prop.McKinnon-Marl.wood Company will 
epcq-thclt; new clothing ftore soup in 
the Urutnicy-I’uloKtou building. 12.tfc

•4J.lt, -<

f and SATURDAY SPECIALS
Y O W E L L C O M P A N Y

Novelfy Silk Skirling In colors and white 
Marouet Satin, yard—,• hath mats, Rose, Blue and 

white, each

20 pieces of -10-in. colored Voiles in light nnd 
dark patterns. Special, yard—White, Brown, Urey, Palm Bench, ex 

tra  good Cotton Lisle, pair—

Fancy Lace stVlpe, clock nnd chiffon silk 
Special, nil colorsanti, heavy Blue Chnmbray Work 

Is, cut full and >vell made, each—

REMNANTS SALE—VOILE,

YOWELL COMPANY Nainsook, yardIn oil colors, yard

4* "PAG RUGS, SPECIAL ALL COLORS,'FRIDAY AND SATURDAY^



BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLIfttJ

TENNIS
-.BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

YANKS DEFEAT 
SENATORS; DE

TROIT WINS
•• Will Not Increase Prices on 

Solid and Pneumatic ?Truck Tires 
. \Iv  ' Until 'May 1st '

NEW YORK, April 2<t.-j-Thc Now 
:>rk*Yankecs closed their first hoftjp 
and yesterday by dofoatlpig Wash* 

?7.to 1. I Herb Ponnock, fordier 
^ttih lefthander,Jwnn effective wilh 
Bn f*nd helped win hUI
and by cinVint in.two runs and scorS

Saints Beat Lakeland Giving Orlando Clear Title
to First Place — 'W a* ^

* J? ., ' '  a \ _____  $>--------— .. 7 j
Q R & N D o, April 20—Bert Humph- **' !*  ** W ^  ^

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Florida State U o tf ia 1,- ’ 
' At Orlnndo 4, Daytona 0 /^ ’.)

____ L u U J & m d s n is m -H  i
At St, Poto. fi, Lakeland 3. Burkerrien to n shutout \¥ ■PIT two others hlmqelf. Rice hit ft 

homo run nnd a double and walked 
twicq in five times up. Score: 
Washington 000 010 000—1 9 1
New York .......... . 401 200 OOx—7 9 0

Hollingsworth, McGrow nnd Rue); 
Ponnock and Seining. -—

Ictqry over 
the Menders, Riving the locals the

The oldscries, t\yo games to one, 
muster was never batter-nnd when the 
nine innings had been played ho had n 
great record, with his opponents’ gar
nering only two hits, one of thorn an 
infield scratch. Not n single Islander 
reached third bnse nnd only two got 
to second, ono of them by a steal and 
Ihe other through an error. The Is
landers hit only five bnlls out of the 
infield. Tlje box score follows: 

Daytona

Anderson,-and will be open there tor 
business just a 3 soon as they are able 
to move, which should be about a week 
or ten days. . , .M o r a l e  u s e

S h o e  P o l is h B. L. P E R K I N SSANFQRDMAIDB R E A D

Z ' \  (,l k  . ' • • ' r ’ V )*

TOE SAT)FORD"nArt.V HERALD, THURSDAY, AITOI, 26, IMS ’

National League 
At Chicago 3, Pittsburg 7.
At Philadelphia 3, Boston 2, 
At Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 1. 
Only three scheduled.

American League 
At Detroit 2, Cleveland .
At Washington 1, New York 7. 
At Boston 3, Philadelphia 1. 
Only three scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Florida State League
Won Lost

Orlando ............ ........  10 5
Lakeland ......... ........  9 fi
Tampa ............. ........  8 fi
St. Petersburg ........  7 8
Daytona ............ ........  C 9
Braden town «.... ____ « 9

Pet.
.007
.000
.071
.407
.400
.400

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New York .... ............  8 1 .889
Chicago ....... ............ 7 2 .778
Philadelphia . ............  3 2 .600
Cincinnati .... ............  r. 4 .550
Pittaburg ..... ............  4 0 .444
Boston ......... o 5 .280
St. Louis ...... o 7 .222
Brooklyn ..... ............  1 0 ,143

’ American Lraguo
Won Lost

Cleveland ...................  0 2
Now YorK^.„— .....— o - a—
Detroit .................. ...- I> 3
Philadelphia ..._........  4 3
W ashington...............  , 3 0
St, Louis ...................  2 4
Boston .......................  2 B
Chicago ......................... 1 r»

Pet.
.700
,7/iy
,025
.571
.375
.333
.280
.107

Sanford High School . 
An Accredited State

High School Now
# ____ _

Of much interest to the people of 
Sanford and of Seminole county is 
the statement that the Sanford High 
School iR an accredited state high 
school. This was made possible after 
this yenr’a report of certification of 
tAchers, the value of equipment, num
ber of pupils nnd a complete report of 
the activities of tlm, High School,

The following iH the official an
nouncement of this degree in a letter 

Prof. McKay:
Tallahassee, April II, 1923. 

Prof. McKay:
“This Is to notify you that the San

ford High School has been acredited 
us a Class “A" Senior High School 
fbr the school year 1922-23 by the 
State Acccditlng Board. .

“ Yours very truly,
"W. S. CAWTHON, 
“Statu Superintendent."

All R II PO A
Thomas, ns. ....... . 4 0 1 4 3
Fitch, 2b........ ...... 4 0 0 ■1 4
Shannon, ef. ....... 3 0 0 0 0
GnfTncy, rf. .......  3 0. 0 1 0
Finney, If. .. ......  3 q 1 2 i)
Taylor, lb. . ... o O 0 11 0
Williams, lh  . i 0 0 1 0
Henderson, 3b 3 it 0 0 0
Munn, c. . 3 0 0 3 1
Ames, p. ........ ......  2 0 II 0 0
xCusuek ......... ...... '  1 0 0 0 0

Totrils ...... ...... 29 0 2 24 14
xllntted for Ames in 9th.

Orlnndo
, t * AB R II PO A

Mnitby, 3h. ...... 4 0 l) o 0
Staley, 2b....... 1 1 3 3
Green, r f ......... .....  4 1) o 0 l)
Burke, lh ....... ..... 4 1 3 13 1
Hunter, cf....... .....  3 0 0 3 0
Saunders, If. .....  4 0 0 1 0
MeLaulin, ss. . .....  3 2 o o 4
-Francis, c. .... 9 0 o*- 0
Humphries, p'. <1 0 1 1 '71

Totals ....... 4 9 27 3

i Norma Talmadgo

Norma Till mud go reigned supreme 
Inst night.

Ami she will be seen ngain tonight 
in “The Elornnl Flame.”

CLEVELAND, April 26.—Detroit 
got an even brouk with Cleveland by 
winning yesterday's game 2 to 1. The 
Tigers ngain won In the 9th, Cutsbaw 
scoring the winning run on Sewell's 
error of his grounder, two infield out 
nnd a wild pitch. Score:
Detroit ....... .......  000 100 001—2 8 1
Cleveland 000 100 000—1 6 1

Dauss and Bansler; Uhlu and 
O'Neill.

PHILADELPHIA, April 26—Boston 
took the deciding game of the series 
from Philadelphia yesterday, 3 to 1. 
Ferguson had the home team nt his 
mercy until th cclghth when a-rally 
scored one run.* Ogden started for 
the locals hut timely, hitting by the 
Red Sox gave them an early lead and 
Hclmnch finished the game, holding 
the visitors to one hit in four innings. 
Score:

The big program of the week is R(,!d °n .................  Hh) Oil 000 3 8 0
“Adam’s Rib” which will he shown nt Philadelphia .......  900 000 010—1 8 0

The invited guests for tonight's 
program are Frank Miller nnd Ed. 
Lane with their families.

the Princess Friday and Saturday.

See how this modern cavo girl is 
treated. It was a question whether 
A’caress with a club or yield to her
saucy silken wiles__This, pic LurusLrips
the jnzzy tinsel of the modern flapper 
und shows what she is made of.

000 000 00—0 
no 002 oox— i

Score by innings:
Daytona
Orlando ............. ....

Summary: Two base hits, Staley, 
McLaughlin, llurkc; earned runs, Or
lando 2; stolen bases, Shannon, 
Ilurke, McLaughlin; sacrifice hit, 
Francis; douhlu, p lays,• Tliouiaq 1° 
Fitch to Taylor; McLaughlin to Sta
ley to Burkej first base on errors, 
Daytona 1, Orlando>1, buses on halls, 
off Ames 3, off Humphries 1; struck 
out, by Ames 2, Humphries 1; .um
pires, Maxtor and Lolir; time, 1:45.

H is a Cecil B. DeMillo's production

Ferguson and Picnich, Walters; Og
don, Hehmich and Perkins, Bruggy.

Never Tiaa plrcgtone been bcT well 
cltuated to give operators the greatest 
measure of Cushion, Traction and Mile
age at the lowest cost.

Today, economical manufacturing and 
distribution arc showing the fullest re
sults. Our favorable purchases of rubber, 
in advance of the 1$0% increase brought 
about by the British Crude Rubber Re
striction Act, aid further in maintaining 
the old price levels.1

Whatever the Truck Service—the 
Firestone Dealer Has the 

Right Tire
Firestone developments of the past two 

years have made paco for the industry 
gnd -set new records in sure, economical 
performance. Five tires—the Heavy 
Duty Cushion, the Truck Type Cord, 
the Maxi-Cushion, the Giant Solid and 
the High Type—cover the needs of 
motor haulage in all its forms. Each 
has a distinct work which it does best. 
Each possesses a definite and special 
value for the operato'r.

■ Truck owners, using pneumatic tires, 
will find the answer to every demand of 
rapid, economical transportation In the 
Firestone Truck Type Cords with the 
tread that increases carrying capacity 
and improves traction, and the powerful 
gum-dipped carcass construction.

Let the Firestone Service Dealers 
Keep Your Trucks Moving

There are 800 Firestone Service Deal
ers, located in the principal trucking 
centers, fitted by natural ability and a 
thorough knowledge of trucking, to help 
you choose the right tire for your roads, 
loads and service.

t

Price Protection as Long as . 
Stocks Last

Additional tires will be supplied to 
Service Dealers only so-far as our present 
output will permit. Consult the nearest 
Firestone Service Dealer at once regard
ing your truck tire needs. He is in an 
advantageous position to give you an 
unusual tire—a specialized service—and 
prices which may not be duplicated in 
months.

PIRATES BREAK 
CUBS WINNING 

STREAK—7 TO 3
ST. LOUIS, April 20— St. Louis lost 

lo Cincinnati, 3 to 1 in the'opening
nmi i« one of the very heat pictures j game of the Natioriul League aeaaon 
brought to Snufunl in many n day I here yesltirduy. Tho locals held n 1 
nnd tdiould bo seen by every man, wo
man and .. .Sanford. Two
nights, Friday and Saturday.

BABE RUTH HAS

NG SUITS SPECIALS 
SI'EEIt & SON’S STORE

Speer & Son will make a specialty 
bathing nuitB on Friday and Sal

ami their Hpecial bathing Kiiil 
Juntzcn—the Nutional Bathing 

it is called because so many 
ft Ik the beat bathing null that 

the special sale on Frl- 
nml Saturday Speer &’ Son will 

Suita ut $0.50 und $7.50.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

MRA DENTOWN, April 26.—Brad* 
cnlown had the better of the argu
ment in tin* final game with Tampa 
here yesterday, ami won, 1 I to 4. Ihe 
score by innings:
Tampa ... . 000 100 U03— 4 III 1
llradeiilowti .... 010 100 45x—11 17 2 

Fisher und Nance; Gump und 
Kerns.

run lend from tho fourth until the 
ninth inning, when safeties by Dun
can, Roush, Brcssler am!1 Pinelli gave 
the Reds thejr run*/ itcrtMh's and Pin- 
r.eli’s hits went for two hags. Score: 

, Cincinnati .   000 000 003—3 9 3
A NEW INCENTIVE St. L ouis............ 000 100 0 0 0 - l 7 0

Donohue, Keck and Hargrave; I’fef- 
NEW YORK, April 26.—Malic Ruth for im<l Ainsipith. 

ban now received an added incentive 
for "busting his home run record dur
ing May." Each time he knocks a 
four bagger a numbers of lawyers 
will dig up either from 'their friends 
or their own pockets $1,000 for tho 
Salvation Army in New York.

The agreement between Ruth and 
the lawyers wus made, yesterday.

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio
KENT VULC. WORKS, Sanford RAY BROS., Sanford 

SEMINOLE SUPPLY CO., Oviedo, Fla.

C u s h i o n  —  T r a c t i o n  — M i l e a g e

Chicago .... 
Pittsburgh 

Fussell, 
Hartnett, 
Gooch.

........ 020 000 100—3 fi 0
......  010 150 OOx—7 15 1
Kauffman, Keene and 
O'Farrell; Cooper nmi

PITTSBURGH, April*20—Pittsburg 
opened the home season, here yester
day by breaking Chicago's winning 
streak of seven consecutive games. 
The score was 7 to 3. Cooper was in 
fine form, allowing the Culm only fi 
hits. In the fifth inning thu Pirates 
made five runs. Score:

BOSTON, April 2C.—Philadelphia 
obtained an even break in the series 
with the Braves by winning yesterday 
2 to 2. A hatting rally in the seventh 
produced three runs on four singles. 
Ralph Head, it recruit from Hartford, 
Conn., held Boston to five hitH. He 
gave six passes, hut pitched himself 
out of several difficult situations. The 
score:
Philadelphia ....... 000 000 300—3 9 1
Boston ............. 000 110 000-2  5 1

Head ami Henlino; Gonevvich, Coon- 
tywind O'Neill.

PKOHI AGENTS ATTACKED 
1 BY MOI1 IN MIAMI

MIAMI, April 20.—Two federal 
prohibition agents working here un
der the direction of Dilvsion Chief 
Stroup were attacked in u luncTt room 
this nfternoon mid. after thu coat 
o fone of the agents had been torn 
almost from his back, they were 
driven into the street by between 
twolvu nnd fifteen men, including the 
aleged proprietor of tho place.

Agents A. J. Ryals uml J. A. Cape. 
sinio went into the lunch room they 
said and bought two drinks of "red 
liquor" at 50c a* drink. Ryals, after 
tasting his, reached for tlje pitcher In thre months, 053 acres of or- 
froni which the glasses had been nnge grove property, bringing $5211,- 
fillcd, saying thnt he Wasa prohibition | 000 has been sold a t or near DcLuiul.

agent.
liyals alleges that a waiter then 

jumped for him with n knife, cut- 
ding his coat. A dozen men from 
'a brtek room, together with Russell 
Gay, alleged propriety/ ,ijf .fte pl^t;.. 
jumped into what hertimc ft general 
mixup, the agent said.

The two agents fought their way 
to .the street. A warrant for Guy 
was sworn out by Agent Stroup and 
served by Deputy U. S. Marshal El
liott. The lunch room is one of seven 
places against which temporary in
junctions were issued by Judge Call 
last month.

■McKinnon-Murkwood Company will 
carry a completo line of Interwoven 
Socks. 12-tfc

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters’ Local 1751 

contcmplntvs » ruise In scale to 7r>o 
per hour, tuking effect May 15, 1923.

291-2fltp

ST. PETERSBURG, April 2fi.— 
Sparkling support, headed by Dean’s 
one-handed leaping apenr of Am
mons’ torrid liner in the sixth which 
took the local second packer off his 
feet, and doubled Gulley, who had 
tripled following up Hernandez’ con
sistent hurling, gave St. I’etncliurg 
n 5 to 3 victory In tho last game of i ■ 
the series with Lakeland here yester- J| 
day. Gulley of Lakeland hit in his ■ 
fifteenth consecutive game. I ho scoru  ̂■ 
by innings: •
Lakeland .020 000 010—3 « 4 | ■
St. 1'eto 100 000 22x—5 10 2

Luther and Smith; Hernandez nnd 
Moore, „ .

I T ’ S P U R E
T h a t ’s W h y  It’s

___ h

...P op u lar...

Electricity keeps shelled peanuts 
warm in a new automatic vending 
machine und nt Intervals flashes a 
light to attract attention to them.

$ 1,000.00 

GUARANTEED 

ROACH KILLER

|yp|TM* V* •1 X

$1,000.00 Roach Killer 
Kills Them

There is an much comfort i 
pure food as in any other 
with which man Is rndnwod. Our 
bread is at the top of the [ 
provender’ program. It Is tasty 
and always uniform In quality. Ask 
for our bread by name.

Our orders are coming i» 80 fast tha t if it were not that >ve 
kepi prepared to render real service we could 

not bundle them.

PHONE US---------------------- WE DELIVER .
- s

und we deliver prompt, anywhere, any tinle. And if you do 
not drink Elder W ater now—you will, 

u ftcr one trial

” 1 r Springs Water Company |

Important Announcement
* - rr . , r t

On- account of haying to vacate my
• , * if -

place of business to make way for the
t . • " j _ *

contractor now working there, I have
stored my stock waiting tor my

-  ’

NeW Headquarters
to be ready. I will be located at the 
stand now occupied by Roumillat &

* there tor
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Saying som ething ann wvcartnq ic* >t aredifleroni proposltiotfc
~  7 " ^-------- :------------------- :----------1-------------------“~

Fisher
ss r-r'

i E T
n e  r —

HPW t EOT- TO SWtLfSR- 
TO E V /E P N  S T A F e— „  
* m e n f i  j - > -------------------, 1 PLEA SE. 

I f W R S  , 
kVHD-WkINS/.

HOUSE OF DAVID
, INQUIRY TAKES A

DIFFERENT TURN

session wns expected to get the girls 
before the court.

Mrs. Couch who in the daughter 
o {Joseph Bnushke, the I’ntriarchiul 
Overseer of the Purnell Cult’s colony 

1 on High Islnnd, 1100 miles up I-uke 
| Michigan loft the sect two years ago. 
| She gave virtualyly the same testi
mony liefore the federal court in 
Grand Itnpids at the former investi
gation of the sect’s activities.

Mrs. Couch told how she drew sec
ond prise in a marriage lotery at 
the colony, when another girl won 
Joseph II. Bully, whom Mrs. Couch 
hud first picked for her husband. She 
was forced to draw again, and got 
her present husband. •

Attorney General Dougherty inti* 
mntrd today that the scope of the 
investigation may he broadened to 

•include a visit to High Island, where 
witnesses in the suit in the fedora) 
court testified girls with whom Pur
nell was alleged to have been in’ti- 
mnto were sent on the eve of past 
stute and federal investigations.

ANOTHER BCKKEN
MASTERPIECE IS CREATED

BY NORMA TALMADC.E

SECOND LIQUOR VIOLATIONS
TO MEAN THE JAIL

TALLAHASSEE, April 26.—Tho 
house ridded itself temporarily a t 
Icnst of the temperpneo bills today, 
when it disposed of the 13th and last 
measure of the lot designed to make 
it extremely warm for the bootleg
ger and his supporters. The body 
split llfty-llfty on tho bills before it 
today, passing with but little protest 
a bill to make compulsory jail sen
tences for a second liquor violation, 
and then voted down after much de
bate a bill which would have provided
rew ards fur informers aga inst  whis
key law offenders. The measure thnt 
was passed was a revamped version 
o fthe measure voted down yesterday 
amid much gnashing of teeth. Yes
terday , it held disenfranchisement 
provisions fo rliquor violators and 
compulsory jail sentences for even 
first offenders. Its shattered forces 
were eorraled over night ami today 
the bill came limping back shorn of 
house moved to give it another 
chance. . ,

ST. JOSEPH, tyich., April 2(1.— 
The state’s investigations of chnrges 
of immorality against Benjamin 
Purnell, head of the Israelite Colony 
of the House of David, took a new 
turn today, when eight members df 
the sect were denied marriage licenses 
by order of Attorney General An
drew Dougherty.

While the disappointed bride
grooms were returning home, sub- 
poenns were hurriedly issued for the 
four brides, and Captain Mormon,

“The Eternal Flame,” a magnifi
cent picturizatlon of Honoro Uni* 
znc’s "La Duchess do'Langcnis," with 
Norma Tnlmadge in thd most poign
ant starring vehicle she has yet 
graced with her benbty and charm, 
is the extraordinary First National 
attraction at the Princess Theater, 
for the last time tonight.

The story revolves about the petty 
jealousies, scandals and romances of 
the Court of Louis XVIII, with the 
b e a u t i f u l  d u c h e s s  ns '  t h o  o u t s t a n d i n g

Classified Ada 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 2.Tc. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
arordingly.

Cards of Sanford’s Repat- 
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in hia chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to tho people.

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
In Sanford In this Column 
each day. ,

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If we please you, tell o th e rs ; If not, 
tell ns. Phone 498

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-al-Law figure,

Miss Tnlmndgo as the duchess 
reaches the heights «• her- wonder
fully successful caiVcr; ns the heart
less court coquette, she Is elusive; 
ns the woman whoso true love is 
doubted and foresworn, she is a most 
magnetic, appealing figure.

General dp Montrlveau, masterful
ly portrayed by Conway Tenrle, kid
naps the duchess, believing her pro
fessed love to be a mockery, ami in 
his rage' prepares to brand her as n 
woman to be shunned. But he can
not bring himself to mar her beauty. 
Ho frees her. She writes him daily, 
but her letters are returned unopen
ed. In despair she decides to quit 
the world forever and go into the 
seelusiuti of p convent. Do Mont- 
rivoau learns her love is genuine and 
arrives at the convent just ns she 
was about to taku her fiuul vows Dial 
would linve closed its walls about her 
for life. The happy reunion of the 
lovers is nn exquisite finish to this 
production.

Filmed on a magnificent sonic 
with nil tho splendor and fine trap
pings of the early eighteenth cen
tury, with hundreds of players ap
pearing in the scenes, “The Eternal 
Flame” muy well be termed n mo
tion picture masterpiece. An un
usually well balanced cast of artists, 
in addition to Conway Teurle, is seen 
in support of Miss Tnlmadge.

Adolphe Jena Mnnjou gives n par
ticularly fine, characterization as-«thc 
Dus do Langcnis, while Jtoscmary 
Theby makes nn admirable Madame 
do Serlxy. Wedgwood Nowell is seen 
as Marquis de Ronqucrollo*. Kate 
l is te r  as Princess de Vlumont- 
Chaurray, Thomns Ricketts ns Vi- 
daine de I'aruler, Irving Cummings 
us Count do Mnrsny and Otis Har
lan ns Althc Gonrnnd.

The production was personally di
rected’ by Frank Lloyd, and without 
doubt is his finest screen achieve
ment.

tMEKS—You cad get seed bed 
im~> and irrigation plugs at the 
'ord Novelty Works. 100-tfc

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
iI7 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

Over Seminole County Bank 
IAN FORD . FLORIDA

Hosier and (Jays' paintsk MALE
nd varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
rka, Sanford agents. *183-tfc
ft SALE—Rhode Islnnd eggs for 
dting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs, 
.worth, Bcardall ■ Avenue, San-

83-tfp
Fine strawberries for

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

REFINER RAISES PRICE.
lit SAM-
(reserving ov table use, 15c quart 
y orders of five quarts or more dc- 
(red.—L. II. Junes,. Bcardall Ave-

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

B. W. HERNDON PHILADELPHIA, April 25.—The 
Pennsylvania and tho McCah'nn Su
gar Refining companies of this city, 
so called independent refiners toduy 
increased the basic price of fine gran
ulated to 10:25 to the wholesale trade. 
The Pennsylvania company was the 
first to make the increase from 0.85, 
followed quickly by Die McCahun 
Company.

Approixmutely 75,000 bales of
Egyptian- type long staple-• cotton 
were grown in the United tSates in 
1022, while -100,000 hales were im
ported from Egypt. About 38 per 
cent of this amount wns used in the 
nmnufuclurc of uulomubile tires.

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIR R-------- AIJTO--------BON D8Room 7, Miller Bldg.

(AN FORD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
CHELLE MATNES
, LAWYER

• :—Court House

ilt SALK CHEAP—Model N Hup- 
nubile roadster. Excellent condi- 
p, new tires, new paint. A-l me- 
Unical condition. $250 takes it. 
[ quick. See P. A. Mero. 2-I-3U

Contractor and Builder
Tho Docutec Fruit Company’s cit

rus grove buildings have l>ccn sold 
to the Chase interests for $-100,000.

IANFOHD

The Herald for first class job workA. I\ Connelly & Sons
...» . . .  . tlMi it 1.11.  hril  ISOS

ii-R.A-t. n-n-T-r -T-ii
K a m i *  I n ,  r a ln i r n lB
l'n-liN|,r,itrri InhiI ln.iirnnrr
C l l r  I.Hla S t i r r l r  l lu u d *
llomre t.iHina
i l a i l n r . .  I ' r w p r r t ?  l l i i . ln r a a  I’ k a a m

fijea Examined. . „Glasses Designed
' Henry McLauIin, Jr., 

Opt. D.
Optician-Optometrist 

.'12 Bast First Street Sanford, FIs.

icil room, new and clean. Apply at 
f Laurel Ave. 10-tfc
it RENT Desirable housekeeping 
looms. Box 117. ’ lt)-6tp

Phone or write 
’’THE SANDPIPER" 

r miilseason rates, 315 N. Atlantic 
i\. Day tuna Beach.—Mrs. .L. It. 
tt Phone 090-W, 20-fitc

It Pays to Swim 
With the Current

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE
STEWART The Florist

Floral Design*
AN OF $7,0(K) WANTED—Will 
pay r ;  interest for six months and 
fix per cent bonus to the party 
king this loan. Security: All tan* 
Flc assets of the business together 
lb other securities. Money to he 
(d fur additional Equipment, which 
I increase the business 150',i .  If 
j have the money to loan, investi- 
:c this good, clean, legitimate estnb- 
ted business,’ near Orlando, For In* 
view, address M. II. U., care San- 
d Herald. 19-tfc

les. 205--------Phones-------- OfTice 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
’ PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 206-207-208 Mcisch Building

Cut Flowers
Annual and Ornamental Plants 

814 Myrtle Ave.---------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Worlw

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repair* 
Acetylene Welding

-Sanford, Florida

it puyp to swim with the current- of 
popular demand.

“Our job," .said one jobber, “i.s to 
Hupply murkbts, not create them. Let 
the manufacturer make a market for 
bin goods, and wo will handle it."

Thin in about two upark plugs. At the 
moment they tire lying on tho . huIch 
managcl*’fi desk in the establishment of 
n large middle-western hardware job
ber.

One spark plug bears a mime known 
wherever automobiles are used, the

Roams 226-228
DR. It. M. MASON

DKNTIST
, New Mcisch Building 
mo 201 , Hanford, Florida

I! RENT—Furnished bungalow 
I. F. Ijhio, 23-S DR. G. S. SELMANI . * ,

Practice limited to 
Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Eyca Examined. Gin**™ Filled _
Mcisch Building

Phone G2 EXECUTIVE MATTERS
OCCPY SESSION OF

HARDWARE JOBIIERS

di RENT—Two furnished bo<!
oums, home new, ideal sunfmer lo- 
ion. Apply -217 East Third Street

Said another—"Our salesmen carry 
n catalog with thousands of items in it. 
They haven’t the time to push unad
vertised goods. Their work is princi
pally taking orders.”

Three Irish Irregulars t 
Were Executed Today 
By Free State Officials

other a mime seldom heard
JACKSONVILLE, April 25.—Tho 

first days session o f  the* Joint con
vention of the Southern Hardware 
Jobbers Association and the Amer
ican Hardware Manufacturers Asso
ciation which opened here today was 
devoted largely to executive matters. 
Isaac Black president of the manu
facturers and W. M. l’ilkln president 
of the jobbers said in their opening 
addresses that Florida holds great 
opportunities for development, add
ing that eerry line of business is feel
ing the stimulus of new life. Tomor
row morning the association again 
will enter on executive session. A 
steamer trip will occupy the after
noon.

(R RENT—2 furnished housekeep 
ng rooms on first floor and two up- 
irs. $20 per month. 314 East 5tt

Both, says tho Hnlcs manager, are 
good plugs. -On the score of quality 
they run neck and nock.

- "But," he adds, "we are discontimi-

BKADENTOWN WILL
HAVE NEW CANNERY (Dr The A .wlalrs I'rrMl

TRALEE, IRELAND, April 25.— 
Richurd Hathewuy, James McEnery 
and John Grcsney, were executed 
here today by free statb authorities. 
Huthewny, who wns a deserter from 
the British regiment, was captured Ih 
the recent siege of cave in which a 
hand of irregulars wbh holding out

WANTED if you go umong these wholesalers to-wNKD—A chance to build your 
pew homo before lumber gets any 
phi-r. Pinna and estimate! furnish- 
—̂Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc

fNTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 
prrJ. for good clean stock will pay 
koo,| price. Address W. P. Newell 

Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
[»-_ 270-tfc
M-KSMAN WANTED by food man- 
ufneturer for Florida. Stntp wage 
kntvd, uge* prior employment and 
Pyrenees. Address .Box 220, Jack- 
kill i\ Fla. 23-5tc

ing this line"—anil he he 
of,unfamiliar name. "Yi 
count on it is larger, too,

day to introduce u new product in com
petition with merchandise nationally 
-advertised, unless the article is excep
tional, you will be met everywhere byon Kerry Cliffs. "W hat’H wrong with it? Not n 

thing. It's u good plug—mighty rofh! 
plug, but—no one knows ubout it. It 
isn’t advertised—the other one is. The 
demand is for the advertised make. 
And we’ve learned it pays to ' swim 
with the current, not against it."

More and more Jobbers in every line 
of business are learning every day that

the injunction
FIGURES 811OW AUTO 1ST8

AVERAGE INCOME $1200
u reputation for your goods through 
advertising.

Salesmen of onr of the largo tiro 
manufacturers recpntly were supplied The wholesaler knows by actual con

tact with dealers how they value speed 
of turnover, goods which move with u 
minimum of effort, goods people know 
about and ask for.

with aom4 very Investing figures g 
on the average income of car owner*, 
gleaned-through thu «Natlcn|l Auto
mobile t>eiler»" aIsocAuS*,1 for 
whom they were compiled by a *e- tt 
curity concern in Cleveland, Ohio. tl 

According to these statistics, say tt 
Firestone tales executives, of 2,500 ft 
car owners selected at random by E 
this Cleveland financing,concern, the pi 
average shqwed a - definite monthly tt 
income of $349.70. Tin cars pur- C 
phased averaged $1,361. The aver- tt 
ago buyer wns 34 years old. Sev- ft 
enty-four per cent were married and tl 
82 per cent had bank accounts. Six- al 
ty-ninc per cent carried life Injur- tl 
nnce. Tho 2J40Q car owners were 
exclusive of Ford'owner*.

:Hr.&r vtTr

A.sTi-.u—JFeajUon by experienced
Tsihicr. Answer, P. O. B«x 1113, 
infold, Fla. 22-Stp

The Dally Herald, 15c per

RELIEVES BACKACHE 
“Have had kidney trouble and back- 

ache for many years and I tried sev
eral doctors but got only’temporary 
relief. A friend advised me to fry 
Foley Kidney PIUs, and before I used 
two boxes I was entirely well,’ writes 
A. C. Perkins, Summer Shade, Ky. 
Kidney, and bla4der trouble requires 
prompt treatment. Foley Kidney 
Pill* give quick relief. Refuse sub
stitutes,. Insist upon Foley’s. Bold 
everywhere.—Adv,

9S7_On Orlando' road between Sil- 
**r l.ake nnd Sanford, Packard 37x5 
* *nd rim. Please inform E. T. 
Î‘l. Field Auto Top Co. 24-tfc Published by the Sanlord Daily Herald

American Association of Advertising Agencies"Tlje largest buyers of Amerlcan- 
*de automobiles,’ says’ a Firestone 
•Hctin, “among other nations, are 
fcisda, Cuba, British Indies and the 
^kd Kingdom.”

In co-operatioD with The

The Herald for first clues job work.
Fo» quick rtsults try a w«
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